ACTIVSTARS, INC.
Scholarship Application
Be it known that ACTIVSTARS, Inc. (formerly known as Young Champions of America) is an
organization that provides children’s youth programs at an affordable cost. However, there may
be instances when a child cannot participate in an ACTIVSTARS program due to extreme financial
difficulty. Since ACTIVSTARS concerns itself with the well-being of children, scholarships may
become available to a child if ACTIVSTARS deems it necessary.
If approved, scholarships are provided once per semester year. There is no guarantee
that your student will be approved for a scholarship (full or partial), or that ALL children in the
same family will be approved. ACTIVSTARS is limited on the number of scholarships that we are
able to grant so scholarships will be given on a first come, first served basis.
Scholarship applications will be open from one week before the class start date until the
third week of class. After that date, scholarship applications will be closed for that semester.
When applying for a scholarship, please ensure that all the information on the application is filled
out correctly and that you submit all the applicable forms with the application. If you do not send
in all the appropriate forms with your application, then your application will not be processed.
If the class you would like to attend has started and your scholarship application has not
yet been processed if you would like to still participate in the class, be advised that even though
your scholarship is pending you will still have to pay the registration fee and the class fees. If
your scholarship is approved after you have already been attending the class, ACTIVSTARS will
not reimburse you for the class fees that you have already paid.
If approved for a scholarship, be advised that the scholarship will only cover the weekly
class fees. ACTIVSTARS Scholarships do not include (unless noted) registration fee,
testing/tryout fee, merchandise, sparring (karate), or events.
In order to apply for an ACTIVSTARS Scholarship please fill out the application form below
and fax it along with all other documents listed to:
ACTIVSTARS Scholarship Department; Fax number: 480.603.3787, or you can mail it to:

ACTIVSTARS
Scholarship Department
16451 N. 90 th St
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
Be advised that we are currently receiving a higher than average number of scholarship
applications. Please allow 10 business days to process and be notified if a scholarship has been
granted or denied. If approved, you will be notified via email and will be required to print off the
notification letter to bring to class and show the Instructor/Class Secretary.

ACTIVSTARS
Scholarship Application
Child’s Name: ________________________________________ DOB: _________________
Parent’s Name: ______________________________________________________________
Number in Household: ________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _____________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
Email Address: ______________________________________________________________
Instructor’s Name: ___________________________________________________________
Sport (circle one): Cheerleading

Karate

Soccer

Football

Current belt color or cheer level: __________________
Location: __________________________________________________________________
Semester (circle one): Fall

Spring

Summer

Year: ________________
Have you received an ACTIVSTARS Scholarship in the past? (Circle one): Yes

No

If yes, please indicate what Semester and Year: ________________________
Are you receiving Government Assistance? (Circle one): Yes

No

If yes, please list assistance you are receiving: _____________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Combined annual income for household: _____________________________
Documents to include:
1. Please include a copy of your last 2 pay stubs, or a copy of your W-2
2. Please provide documentation if receiving government assistance
3. Please include a letter stating why you feel your student should be granted a scholarship
from ACTIVSTARS
I agree, and my signature confirms that all information is correct and that I have read and
understand what I will be receiving if my scholarship application is approved.

Parent Signature:__________________________________Date Submitted:_______________

